MAC GREGOR MOVES IN CHICAGO—MacGregor Golf, Inc. has moved its Chicago office from the Finchley Bldg. to Rand McNally Bldg., 536 S. Clark, corner Harrison. The new location, south of the Loop, is handy for pros walking on their shopping tours and gives them a much better chance of parking their cars near-by.

BALLMARK FOR PRO SALE—"Ballmark", a neat, compact device for stamping owner's name in a golf ball is being made by Holiday Products Co., Dayton, O. The "Ballmark" retails for $2, furnished with an imprinting bar containing the player's name. An indelible ink pad is contained in the outfit.

SPALDING'S NEW CATALOG—Spalding's 1947 golf catalog mailed to its golf pro customers, shows a complete line of golf balls, clubs and bags. Emphasized is the return of the Spalding Dot golf ball, plus the featuring of new Tournament model woods and irons. The registered Top-Flite woods have a specially-faced driver for drives off the tee with the balance of the set designed for fairway shots. The registered Top-Flite irons feature the new offset blade with stainless steel heads. There are listed several new styles and price lines in golf bags. Write to the nearest Spalding district office for your copy if you haven't received one.

NATIONAL CARTS FOR QUICK DELIVER—Assuring speedy, on-the-spot delivery to the trade, National Cart Corporation of Pasadena, California, has announced that full stocks of all their lines of merchandise manufactured in Los Angeles and Pasadena will be maintained in Crooks Terminal Warehouses, Inc., at Los Angeles, Chicago and Scranton, Pa. Among the many well-known National items which will be available from convenient, central distribution points are the 2 models of the famous "Tag-A-Long" golf cart, which are sold exclusively through Wilson Sporting Goods Co., and 2 models of the "Mi-Cart" folding golf cart.

CLASSIFIED ADS


Range Balls. New, all natural rubber—cut proof—tough—excellent distance—lively bounce. 10 to 50 dozen, $2.50 per dozen. 100 dozen or more $2.25 per dozen. FOB Chicago. Prompt delivery. Dearborn Rubber Mfg. Co., 2713 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 16, Ill.


USED GOLF BALLS. We buy cut golf balls and driving range balls at 60¢ per dozen, and pay freight. Have driving range balls in either driving range grade or resale quality, in exchange for cash or any type of ball you have to offer. Special prices on driving range woods, rubber or wood tees and off set putters for range balls at 60¢ per doz. and pay freight. Have business man. Excellent golf teacher. Please write miniature courses or shops. Write, wire or call Northern Golf Ball Co., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago 11, Ill. Phone Wellington 1420.

FOR SALE—Operating 18 hole golf course near two large cities, New York State. Fully equipped. Furnished clubhouse, shops, etc. 260 acres desirable land. $75,000. Write Ad 603, c/o Golfdom.

WANTED—Caddie Master. Good character, personality, and ability to develop high standard of conduct among boys, of primary importance. Give age, qualifications and experience. Address Indian Hill Club, Winnetka, Illinois.

Pro Manager—16 years' experience. Available immediately. Bonus and references. Address Ad 604, c/o Golfdom.


Wanted to Lease—with option to purchase, 18 hole golf course now operating. Prefer year-round operation. Excellent financial and credit standing. 15 years' experience. Address Ad 605, c/o Golfdom.

Reprocessed Driving Range Balls @ $3.25 per dozen. Address National Specialties, 5110 W. Washington St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Greenkeeper—36, wishes to change jobs. 15 years a greenkeeper, some construction experience. J. R. Walton, 611 Morning St., Worthington, Ohio. Phone Columbus Fr 2-6556.

Golfdom

WANTED TO LEASE—with option to purchase, 18 hole golf course near two large cities, New York State. Fully equipped. Furnished clubhouse, shops, etc. 260 acres desirable land. $75,000. Write Ad 603, c/o Golfdom.

EXPERIENCED, successful Professional—will consider change for 1948. 40 years old; present position over eight years. Available for eastern interview in July; western in May. Veteran. Address Ad 601, c/o Golfdom.

Golf range, now operating, will sacrifice because of other interests. Long lease. Colonia Golf Range, Colonia, N. J.

Golf Professional located at one of the East's most exclusive clubs desires to get connected with club for the winter. Available Dec. 1 to April 1. Address Ad 607, c/o Golfdom.

For Sale—The popular 27 hole Meadow Park Golf Course, with its 148 beautiful, valuable acres, and pretty scenery, and stream providing unlimited water. Located close to downtown Tacoma, Wash. Price of $140,000.00 is one-half duplication cost. Lease terms to responsible purchaser. Roy E. Canedy, Owner, 519 West Roy St., Seattle 99, Wash.

Driving Ranges—For sale, one prewar golf ball recovering machine, consisting of automatic heating plate and motor attachment for buffing balls, 3 ball molds, 3 pressers, stamping machine, 20 lbs. balata for covering 9000 balls. Address Ad 608, c/o Golfdom.

CLUB MANAGER—Available at once. Age 39. 15 years' experience catering. Wife has acted as assistant and knows payroll, food cost, flower arrangement, etc. I have fine war record Troop Mess. Go anywhere. Address Ad 609, c/o Golfdom.

PRO OR PRO-GREENKEEPER. 45 years of age, single, 20 years' experience, 10 acres, 20 guests, $140,000.00 is one-half duplication cost. Address Ad 606, c/o Golfdom.

Golf Balls—Any quantity cuts 60¢ per dozen—no cuts $2 per dozen. Payments will be made promptly and we pay shipping charges. Arrow Distributors, 2318 Pitkin Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Golf balls for driving ranges. Write for prices and details. Arrow Distributors, 2318 Pitkin Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED—Manufacturers' Agents for select line of golf clubs, accessories and golf apparel. Excellent opportunity for those experienced in quality selling. Address Box 611, c/o Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

What's YOUR course maintenance problem?

Qualified advice by national authority. Enclose $5 check for service fee. The answer, or information source, or refund. Write: SPECIAL SERVICE, Box 458, Mountain View, N. J.